
Terrible Rteamhoat Kxplotlon.
r.ixi v to F.inurr Persons Killed and Wot xn- -

KO

Tlie Louisville Morning Cornier of tlir 21th
nit., furnishes the following account of a most
heart-rendin- g catastrophe --

t is with feelings the most acute anil painful
Hint we record the following fearful disaster,
"nil the loss of no many valuable lives. Tim
steamboat Lin y Walker, dipt. Vann, left this
place for New Orleans yesterday, crowded with
passenger. When about four or five miles be-

low New Albany, and just before sunset, some
parlol her machinery got out of order, and the e

was stopped in order to repair it. While
rngaged in making the necessary repairs, the
water in the boilers got too low ; and about five

minutes after the engine had ceased working, her
lliroe hwilers exploded with tremendous violence,
iiid 1mi rihle and terrific effect. The explosion

was upwards, and that part of the boat alxive
the boilers was blown into thousands of pieces.
The U. S. snag boat Gopher, Captain L. H.

lunhain, was about two hundred yards distant
at the time of the explosion. Captain Dunham

Mas immediately on the spot, rescuing ttiose in

the water, and with bis crew rendering nil the
aid in his power. To him we are indebted lor
most of our particulars. Ho informs us that

Walker was in the middle of the river, and
uch was the force of tha explosion, that parts

of the boilers ami the boat were thrown on shore.
Just after the explosion, the air was filled with
human beings and fragments of human beings. Delaware
One man was blown up fifty yards, and fell with
such lorce as to go entirely through the dec k of
the boat. Another was cut entirely in two by a
piece of the boiler. We have beard of many
Mich hea.t-rcndin- g and sickening incidents.

I!efre Captain Dunham reached the place
where the Lucy Walker was, he saw a number
of persons who had been thrown into the liver,
drown. He, however, saved the lives of a large
number of persons by throwing them boards and
ropes, and pulling them on his boat with books.

Immediately after the explosion, the ladies' ca-

bin took fire, and before it had been consumed,
shp sunk in 12 or 15 feet water. Thus is pre-- s

nted the remarkable circuiustanceof a boat ex- -

burning, in this colltVi wil, tw0 columll, nnu
el' a few minutes. The screams and exclama
tions of the females, and those who were not
killed, is represented as having been distressing
and awful. We believe none of the females on
board were injured some however may have
been drowned. The books of the bout were de-

stroyed, and of course it will impossible ever
to ascertain the names of or the number of those
killed. There wereat least fifty or sixty persons
killed and missing, and fifteen or twenty wound-

ed some seriously. Captain Dunham left the
wounded at New all of whom were kind-

ly and well cared for by the hospitable and hu-

mane citizens of that town.
The following are the names of the dead, miss-

ing und wounded, so far as we have been able to
learn them :

Killed and Missino. Gen. J.W. regram,of
Richmond, Va. ; Samnel M. Brown, Post Office
Agent of Lexington, Ky. ; J. R. Cormick, of
Virginia; Chas. Bonne, of Louisville ; Philip
Wallis, formerly of Raltimore ; Rebecca, daugh-

ter of A. J. Foster, of Greensville, Va. ; .Tames

Vanderberg, of Louisville ; Mr. Hughes, former-
ly of Lexington, Ky. ; Mr. Matlock, of New Al-

bany, engineer of the steamboat Mazeppa ;

Nicholas Ford, formerly of this city ; David
Vann, the captain ; Moses Kirby, pilot ; second
mate, second clerk, second engineer, bar-keep-

mid three deck hands, names unknown. Four
negro firemen.

WofMiEi". W. H. Teebles, very badly hurt ;

Mr. Raines, of Va., do; the first engineer do. ;

Captain Thompson, pilot, arms fracti.ieU; Mr.

Roberts, of Philadelphia, slightly hint.
It is supposed that John N. Johnson and

Richard 1,

lost.

boat was owned by Capt. Vann, of Ar
knnsas, and was insured.

LlTTLK SfEcri.ATioN. General Thomas
Thumb is the present rd-j- e of F.ngland. Multi-

tudes flock to see him. His managerM have al-

ready made f ."inOO by him.

Maj. Noah, in one of his walks through ft road

lately, met Madame Restell, of infamous
notoriety, Haunting in silks and satins. He thus
moralizes on the occasion:

'I was very nunr sentencing that woman to
the penitentiary. I hail prepared an address, so

true, so painful, bo impressive, that il would

have melted the heart of even a slayer inno-

cents but her luwyer stayeu proceedings by a

bill of exceptions, and now she nearly rides over
one of her judges, tosses up her beautiful head,

and 6a ys in ell cot., lelmlJ the ot virtue !'

Instead of a linsey aowlccy petticoat a boddico

of the same clo'.h, fitted .closely to her beauti-

ful form, her lap filled with oakum, and her ta-

pering fingers tip(cd with tar flie is glorious-

ly attired in rich silks and laces ; loweti above

her sex iu a splendid carriage, suaps Lei' iiu-gcr- s

at the law awl uJI iu pains and penalties

Milton

Little

and cries out for new victims and more gold.

Can that Woman sleep 1 The
day of retribution must arrive, ftarful w ill

be its reckoning.'

Fohoivkmhs. A ikaf ansJ dumb person be.

mg asked "what is forgiveness !" took a pf-ei- l

and wrote a reply, containing a volume ol

the most exquisite poetry, as well as deep truth,

in these tew wonls: "It is the odour which
llowcrs when trampled ujion."

'Affectionate. 'My dear, you arc not ttie
woman I took you to be.'

-r--rt 1
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DT7" We have delayed our paper one day, for

the purpose ol giving the returns of the election.

ELECTION RETIRNS

of nouthi'miikulanh county.
The following table exhibits the vote of this

county, in Mil, tor Van Iiureii and Harrison,
and the vote in 111 for Shunk and M.iikelund
Polk and Clay, in parallel coluins. It will be

useful for lefcrciice :
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E!7" returns of yesterday's election, for ni il irv
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Albany,

triumph

and

above an by

r.'7"Tiiit I'.i.kc Tio.N lU.irii.ss. We madi

rangements to have the returns from all the dis-

tricts of this county brought to this place, by ex-

press, last niuht, on account of the length of

time required to count off the names of the 2t

electors, they did reach
morning. Polk's majority in this county is

1.00, which will not vary votes from the olfi-ci-

In a Hay or two we shall know the
result in the ktate. The vote will prove to be

very close.

K7" Con miiia Cor .ntt. We have received
returns from four townships in this county-Mahonin-

has given Clay a majority ol" 3; Val-

ley, Polk, HO; Liberty, Polk, 11.; Franklin,

Clay, '.1. Mahoning, where the whig have an

increased vote the Governor's election, Polk

received chunk's vote.

Cy Now, as the elections are ovr, we slutll
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7" For next five or six weeks the prin-
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K7" The following advice, the subject of
political squabbling, though late in the season, is,

nevertheless, preserving, even in pre-

sent advanced stage of our political campaign.

is only the fever of political excitement
has abated, that are able to what

have been making of themselves.
The idea of attempting to convince political op-

ponents, and from errors, by
heaping theni and their candidates,
is truly ridiculous, and yet we see this of
political warfare almost universally pursued
members of both with vpry few excep-lions- .

We from the Philadelphia Ledger :

'TlIK I'ltOPrH THEATMFNT OF Pol.lTICAl. Op- -

In the present of of political
excitement, the that every
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On Tuesday morning very perceptible

shock of an was experienced in the
of Alden, Albian, Alexander, Attica, lli.ta-via- ,

Uetbany, Darien
A from Albion about

o'clock in the morning, he was at break-
fast, something seemed to the side of the
house, jarring all over, rattling dishes on
the table. The passed on ith
rumbling noise like car passing over rail-
road. At the west of town, lame

house was cracked through in centre,
of stones in the abutments of the

canal fell
Follett, assistant at Ratavia,

says the felt there at minutes past
S and about seconds.

A gentleman estimates the duration
of the shock in that place at minute, and
describesrat usnmlded, "Jls, doors. It from theVUc Onderdonk,
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sily engaged in cutting through the lady's appar-
el to get her from which he succeed-
ed in extracting her pulse, containing six sover-

eigns.

Tin: rot.t.acts for cleansing the of N.
Vol k , lor the year, have been given out. They
amount to 1.1, 1'I7.

Tin y can smoke from TOll.nno to one million
pounds of per mouth, at the establishments
in St. Louis. Genius of Aig-art- imagine it !
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F.iii rrioN. Vesuvius is full of lava,
and the springs are dry an eruption is short-

ly expected.

M.w-of-Wa- r Rii;i This
on Morris near Charleston, South

Carolina. It measured to tip of the
iugs, seven feet.

Immense Foiiti nk. It said that
of left foitune of

li, OIHI. It well know 11 that alter he

flow 11 Prince of Sweden, his

iu every peiulation.

Cost or Monocolv. The Liverpool
the extra cost of bread, Irom

last week, at X JS, i0 ; of ugar, at
X.r)S,.'l'tl ; and the total extra cost both,

January lt to October S, at Xlt,13'.' .

Vf.i.etaiu.k Foon A Dr Lainbe, in Kngland,

now Ml years old, lived the lakt 111

on vegetable diet given

the system a good trial.

A :rw Comi't u. A comet has

hi en discovered at Charleston S. C,
' has been the

V S Senator t . r,,Samuel S. rh, mov.ng con.panyw.il.

ha. been I mted Stales Senator June last, journeying in

at no greater distance from eachthe of Vcr- -the next six year., Legislature
111011l other than from to "J") million ot miles.

Kurnprsa lnlrlllrn ,

"Ut:ri r.MTioi" at tiik Lomuox Cl.t m Some
of the Loudon Clubs have aik.pted, it is said, at
the suggestion of the Kev. Sidney Smith, the plan
of rejecting, for complimentaiy aJiuuiion or as
menibrs, the citizens of the repudiating states
in America.

AlMosi'iiEKlc Railway. miles of atmos-
pheric railway, from the Daitmouth Arms
Croydon, will it be in May
next. The engineer is Mr Cubitt. the ob-

ject by a double line, to test the principle moie.
satisfactorily than it has yet been tested on the
Kingstown ami line.

At Coik few days back, the brother of
young lady publickly horsewhipped an officer 6f

regiment stationed there, for having, arter pay-

ing the most remarked attention to his sister, ab

ruptly discontinued visits.
lr. Arnott has invented an pump, witli

which it is proposed to slippy a draught to furua-- j

ces, superseding the of funnels in
steamboats and costly chimneys in engine bouses.

Recently, at Dumfries, an abscess remo
ved from the of a boy during the mesmer- -exas,
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Advices recvived New Oi leans from Vera

up to the ;wtli of September, state that Xit
remaining Texan prisoners confined in the Cas
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ult.
A conduct.! of specie arrived at Cruz on

the nth ult. from the interior, with jl.'.'lU.lOO.

ItV three Children.
Some heart-rendin- g scenes nf suffering were

enacted at lbillalo. during the Friday night's
storm. One Mr. Sinilli lo.--t a wife and

three children that night by it, and a.ive.l him-- j

self, by almost superhuman exertions, give
I tin illiug account ofthe death ol family.
i states that residence was 011 I'oillth street,
I on the right hand side ., the Itlai k Kock track.

abore Wilkesmi's Fuinace. About two o'clock
in the the water 111 the house had risen
to such an extent that he was compelled to put

wife and chil lu n 011 a table hu then found
it to pl.ice chail on the table, and bid- -

ding lamily despair, he put some mutches
in pickets, and kept three candles burning
on a clock. A few moments the
house was struck at the south-wes- t end by un-- j

other house in contact with it, which
threw itoll'its fnund.it ion, and precipitated Mm.

Smith and the three children into the water. The
i lights were all put out at the same timii. and Mr.

found it iuiKis-ibl- e to catch hold of any

of family, except little girl, about four

years old. then got upon the window

with hischild clinging around neck, and held
Tin: Is, i; Ilii i.is. The American Ibbl to her until he found his strength failed him.

Society's Ins the last five u, Wils J,,P., ,,nt of lie caught
months, upwards ol copies the liible ,x rhe was washed from him. but was too
per month, l'.ibles smaller size, neatly bound, u,.m,ihed hi' hold. The window simian--

now tiiriiished cent", and tes. t,.i then burst open, and Mr. Smith was wash.--
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Am:oai. Petitions arecir-gains- t

prevailing
tice ol sending troops to foreign and colonial

countries. It is stated that in l.i- -t tliree
years soldiers have perished iu India,

China and l'.f ; that in a regiment of lnoil

The of Governor of Ohio, in De- - " Jamacia, 1 died They beg that im appro-cembe- r

ions be voted l.. sending out ofnext, will present a novel scene. The i may troops
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A'iiiii i i.i ni: in China. Agrii ultural imple-

ments have been discovered among the Chinese,
w hich were supposed to be only known to F.uro-pea-

and American nations, such as plougk,
common harrows, winnowing and even thrash-

ing machines. Ad. led to these, there is no

field which does not kiscss its chai.i-puui- p

for the purpose of watering the crops Irom

the lowei levels w ith small labor to themselves.

To Detect Arsenic A capital idea has been

promulgated by a French chemist, and that is

that arsenic should never be sold unless mixed

with one per cent, of sulphate of iron and eyan-ur- e

of n.tash, w inch would cause it to color or

change the color of any food or drink with which
it was mixed.

Tin Nr.v ins r.Ai. of 0srit:s A hoit time
since as a paity of fishermen were scraflng for

oysters in Kochyran, a Lake in Scotland, where
they abound, a large keg of Cognac P. an. ly co-

vered with hellish wa taken up by the drag

Interesting 1 o Sni ie Takers. Anl'.iiglish
paper allege that Guano, the new popular ma-

nure, is extensively used iu the adulteration of
Snuff.

Close Resemm.ancc There is a Justice in
New Yoik, who so closely resembles Father
Miller that he cannot be told a a it from that
worthy prophet Parson Miller, himself, met
the Justice on Monday, and was so struck w ifli

the resemblance to himself that he inquired of

bini what time he intended to kindle up.

noiiROWTN.i a Kiss The N. Y. Sunday Mer-

cury says "We asked a pretty gu I, the other day,
to give us a kiss ; but the coiild't aflord it She

said however she would lend us one, provided

We would return it
It is needless to add that we borrowed the ar-- j

title and returned it promptly "


